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SBAD "f CURRENT
at some length whv it refused
to thku part In th rroent
Iwbratlou
df, tho Invrwlnu by th
Unlti d Status
in 1903. Tliu Ulsrlo nays:
AmerltMii greriiinent found In
. Th
Puerto Itlcti a ninn auipla nuttmomy
tllnu tliat fuuod In Cuuaua. lis duly
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of wlshluir to destroy It, ami
destroy It, as It tlnl
We (ducted thrw
senators mid sixteen representniivtMi la
oongreM, and by ruling and managing
(tie nuiiirs or our own enuniry, we
to rule and manage thn affair
of tho metropolis. Now wo nhntl hnvti
a delegate In Washington wllhaiit a
voio.
Wo had n council nt soaretnrios,
.
Whose rosnliitlotis wero alwaya
by the governor. Now wo have
nn executive uuunsll uIiIhiIv milium!
of nersniiR who. were not born here and
enjoy no Htatullug wliatpvnr In the island and will tiuturallv Interest them- splves more for the country appoint
ink uiem, iiiau Mr tne region meeting
IjiRtPMU
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Lincoln county lias beonkibundnutly
blessed with copious rains nluring tho
last ten days,
'Tlwro nro now but three prisoners In
tho Santa Fo county jiill. Two of theso
ore awaiting tliu notion of tho grand
Jury and ouo has been sentenced.
Southern Colfax county Is raining n
groat deal of fruit this your, and each
aeason hereafter the output will bo
greater as tho young orchards beeomo

producers.
Socorro Chieftain: Thoro havo been
850 bead nf cuttle brought down from
Alagdulenu this week bound for. Texas
nnd 46 stock, cars bavo boon ordered far
another llko shipment.
The teams employed by S, II. Hueh-anin bis work on tho Arizona &
Now Mexico road wero In Lordsburg
Monday morning, on their way back
to III I'iiho, the work having been coman

pleted. '
(lovcrnor Otero has appointed (t. A.

lllchardHon, of Hoswell, to succeed
himself as regent of tho Agricultural
pllego, at Las Cniccb, his term to bo
for livo yoaro, commencing September
1st.
II. 0. Stcgman has secured about 8700
from tho merchuuW and city of Curls
bad to help dofray tliu expense of repairing tho Hugertnau power dam, nnd
work on tho sumo will bo commenced
at once.
A subject which Is attracting universal attention and which Is destined to
become a prominent New Mexico
is tho discovery of largo deposits of guano. Close by Carlsbad there
is a large quantity of this fortlhzor
that wo havu no use tor.as our soils nro
too rich to use it. In tho less arid
tho agriculturists want this mutter, and are paying big prices for it.
Tho New Mexico Christian Hndenv-'o- r
Union will meet in annual session
at Santa Fo during tho closing week of
'December next.
Tho committeo on
program was announced to day as follows: Mrs. J. U. Wood,. president; Itev.
W. Hayes Mooio, It. J. I'rlchton, Miss
Jtooro, J, Jl. Weathcrhead.
Dr. Thomas M. Ilowycr, of Lus Crti-'cc- s,
whoso mind recently becamo unbalanced and who was Buffeting from
periodic Inounlty, committed suicide at
thn lluttle Creek Sanitarium, In Michigan, on Saturday, September 8th. Ho
,was at the sanitarium
undergolug
treatment for a Bplnul uffectlou which
tras tho cauuo of his Insanity. Interment will bo made at his old homo In
Virginia.
Sliver City Knterprlse: Another evidence of tho lawlessness existing In
the county has shown Itatilf In the killing by unknown part ip of seventeen
beau of horses belonging to the Hurr-lnglollrothers. Tho horses being on
tho range the fact ol their having been
killed was not dliaovered for uday or
two and it having ruined It was Impossible to find any trail of tho marauders.
IlAlph JBrtk. who wWfettftlUkl with
Henry Heiuardt, who had been arrested at Mogollon on the charge of killing Deputy Sheriff W. D. Johnson at
Whitewater creek last week, was killed by Hanger Edward Scarborough.
The Mooting ocourred at Duck creek
aotuo distance from Silver City.
Hangers Scarborough,
Doak,
Collier wero bringing In
Jenks and Itelnhardt, when the former tried to pull Scarborough's gun and

Uliavc County,
Tho Widow nf tho lata Col. Henry
Mlinu was recently married at Harwich, Mass., tn Krnitas Chase.
It. I'.llcnti raised three acres ofcano
this year from whloh ho got !!0 tons of
rornge, some or it being luuy la teot
high.
W. (1. Urton bought 40 acres of laud
adjoining his itlvernldo Stock Farm
from tliu Mllno-IlusLand & Cattle
company last week.
"Cap" Mitchell, editor and proprietor
jglns, Texas, was
of Tim News, nt
i
out getting rates
lit Ho well to s
for llvu or six car .ouds of people tout-tenthe Hoswell fair In October.
W. (i. Hamilton, of Hoswell, roporU
tho sale of the C. S. McCarty farm HO
acres to W. T. Jonos, of Marfu, Tox.,
nt 8200 per aero tho highest prlco ever
paid for agricultural land in tho Pecos
Valley.
Tho boird of county commissioners
havo accepted tho bid nf Jus. H.Thorpo
of Denver, or 85.1B2 for tho 85,000 In
bonds to bo isiticd to pay tho Lincoln
county IndcbtcdnefHi, tho bidder to furnish tho blank bonds.
J. W.Stockard is circulating a subscription list among tho ultlzeus and
bii8lubB8 men of ltoswcllond owners of
land on thn Hondo for the purpose of
bearing the exppuse'or a Well nt least
(Jf necessary) to seo If
artesian water cunnbt be fouud. Tho
undertaking is onu that Is needed to
eettlo tho tjuestlon whether arteBlun
wuter can bo had west of Itoswolt and
at u point higher than the head of tho
North Spring river.
h

d
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N. Jafta and family havo returned to
Hoswell aftor nineteen weeks spent In
visiting tholr old homo in (lormuny.
Rdltors Awful Plight,
M. Illgglus, Keillor Seneca tills.,)
Xowsj wos ullllcted for years with Piles

F.

that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried llueklln's Arnica Salve, tho
best In the WDrld. Ho writes, two
Infallible,
boxes wholly cured him.
for Piles. Cure guaranteed, Only 25c.
sold by all drugglstsv
Asks For Injunction.

lion. W. A. Hnvyklns, Altarnoy A.
C. Good, of Al iufogordo, and Judge
A. II. Full, of Lus Cruces, wero beloru
Judge Mills of tho fifth Judicial district of New Mexico at Las Vegas,
Saturday, arguing the case ofjtli't
Improvement company
gainst A. Swindle The Improve-

ment company Is ustting for u permanent Injunction provontlng Swindle
from opbiilug u saloon on m lot In
piplUn, sold lit by tho company. At
tofney Hawkins ropresCnU the Improvement company, A. C. (lood
school district No. ft), f Lincoln county nnd six lot owners of Cupltan, and
Judge Full Is attorney for thn defendant, A. Swindle. Tho Improvement
company contend that It sold Swindle's lot to him with tho proviso that
ho wus neither to sell Intoxicants on
tho ground or permit them to bo sold,
und further, that tliu purchaser In this
instance violated hU contract with the
oompauy. It uk to huve the covenant of the deed unforced and prays for
u

permanent injuuetiun

In

the matter.

Thtj ettarlieys for thujlefeiise oouteud
tlftittlie tliforenient of such a
the Alaillogordo Improvement company a monopoly and therefore restrains trade, and that tho contract Is outside the 'power of the
company to make, or ultra vires.
Judge Mills luts not as yet rendered
his decision In tho case, owing to tho

faet ttiat tip Is fapgTd!lhloaring the
cartridge partly in. Scorbdr-'oug- h oaso of "lilafik. Jack," tne train robjbur,
turned around and shot down und bus uothud time to look the matJeuks. killing him on the spot.
ter ui.
A Power i1ll Explosion.
Removes everything In sight: so do relieves the intense itching. It soothes
drustlo tuluerul pills, but both are beaU and fcuTea chrome cases whero
mighty dangerous. No need to dyna surgeons folL It Is no experiment!
tnlte your body when Dr. King's New Its Mies lucrease through its cures,
Lite Pills do tho work so easily and livery bottle guaranteed, Price DOots
For bate at
perfectly. Otirei Headache, Cone'tipa-- i In boltlila, tubes 75 cfe;
tlot Duly 96 eouta at the Drug Store. Hddy 0rug Co.
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for rebellion. I r they do not nManel
I'uertn Rlcan Discontent
some of the robber ofllee holder,
nate
Tho Ponce Dlarlo dp Puerto Itlcn who are not
only bigger thlfvct than
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anlariCR.
Wn had the Itmulnr chamber

il

t!cted

by the vote of tin people, with faculty

to legislate on matter
concerning
biulgats, public works, public cduun-tlocharity, public health, pnstulllon
Now wo havo n
and telegraphs.
olianibor ar ''legates, whoso authority
fs equal to
, tho executive
council
having the
ht to approve or reject
the Iuwr nt he same euauted.
We had a system of education tolerably well organized with stilllolcut
room for the introduction nf reforms
Wo today
tending to its perfection.
boast of un educational system through
Whntte errors tho pupils havo lost mn
full year und will probably lota the
successive ones, It Clod doa not come
to their rosottn.
We had n biu'iet alwnya showlii'
surplus, desplU io fact that tho
-- .
and navy expeust', ns well its the pen
bIoii fur the duscenduiits of Christopher
Columbus were paid from it. Today
we havo a budgat with n dollclt
amounting to nuo million dollars. Yoe
one million dollars, whuu the full bud
get of the Insular cabinet, with, nil Ita
sections, never roached that sum!
Wo hud native employees exclusively in nil government nlllces, und tho
money coming out from our purses
thus found Its way Into thn purses or
our country man. Today nil the ntllcoa
nro nearly exclusively held by. continentals, who havo been assigned fat
salaries.
And why not, If they themselves llx thotiii sulurlCH und they themselves collect them.
language, by
Wo hud an ulllclnl
meant of which we and our governors
easily
could
understand each other. It
was our own language, the language
wospoko from childhood, thn language
nf our mothers, the Innguago of our
sons. Today wo have un olllclal lan
guage wo totully Ignore, arid will never
uo nuio io spe.r, uhcuuso lis pronunciation Is entirely Inaccessible to our
vocal organs.
Wo had a suffernco available by nil
years of
male persons over twoniy-llvago witnout reguni to tneir ueing or
not taxpayers nr their ability to read
and write. Today we have a restricted
and Incomplete sulferug) which deprive the inassea nf that very right
which self government grunted tbem.
Wo hull, ufter the elections took
pluco and Morel's regime was In full
sway, purely autonomous und free
tnuiilelpallthM. mude ao by the govern
tiiout Itself Today nil our municipalities are subjected to tho guardianship
of tho civil uovernnr tn nnlltlonl mat
ters nnd tn tho guardianship nf tho
treasurer in mi economical auu govoru
mental business.
Tho Dlarlo also complains of doml
ciliary visits by tho police in search of
articles unoii which tho tax has not
been paid; pollen courts with Until
powers; gambling dens; a law for the
nutivCH und a law for tlior.tllug power;
fnmliio und special privileges to thoso
In the good graces of the government.
Thu Dlarlo declares thut it oan not
celebrate (he advent of n government
thut permits these things, and:
That wo be rulnml by the IK per
cent of the Diugley larllr. whloh is by
fur more onerous thuu the full tariff
turilf we wero being applied in 1807.
Thut u school tax be levied, equal to
a dollar per head, which the Puerto
Means are paying tor the maintenance
of useless schools und the building of
edlllces like the Model school, which is
only worth six thousand dollars und
yet It cost thirteen thousand.
Thut horses, dogs, outs, etc., etc.,
utso pay u tux.
Thut the uduiiiilstrutlon bo oarrled
on without rendering the public un
aooount of the Inversion of the funds,
no one being thus able tn say what
amount has been turned Into the treasury nor what have the expenditures
been from October 18, 1WH, to July 87,
n,

We are Not the Only People
Keep I'lrat-CinOmuls

onrt

chrai

Vnnafn-- i k la .
fcotly litirmlees, titfil will remove overy
worm, it is alio a lanlu, and by Its
strengtlienltig' properties will reetnte
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But Wo Keep What the
People Want!
Hose Vallry. Cuiiadlnii Club, Mt. SriirTrNiil
many oilier brands or IlreUelasa llflftg

AT THlC

Central Saloci.
Ku;p

& WiiKiiyteu, Proprietors.

nr-r-

tn pate cheeks thu rosy hue of hoalth
pnuesscu. For sale at JCUdy Dnur
Co.

The detnocrutlD nomination seems to
havo resolved Itself down to either
Antonio Joseph of Taos
county, ex Delegate 11. 11. Forgusson
of llornahllo county, or Capl. A. II.
Fail, or Dona Aua county. The Hitter
says ho Is doing no wtnk to secure it,
und would only accept the nomination
under certain circumstances.
Mr.
Joseph Is not working for it, lint will
accept It ir tendered him. Mr. Fergus-son- ,
so says the report from Albuquerque, would llko thu nomination und
his friends are seorelly working for
him.
Tho Blttdloullous nevertheless
seem to be thut Hon. Antonio Joseph
will receive thu nomination.
U Is
claimed for htm thut he Is strong with
tho'tlonioorHtlu party In till sections of
thu territory, whereas It is suit! by those
democrats who are opposed to Mr.
Forgusson or Captain Full thut they
are strong but lu certain suctions or
thu territory, mid that neither one
would mako u good run lu tho counties
voters predominate.
where utUve-bor-
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REAL ESTATE AND
I
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Wo have a largo

list of choice ranch, farm
'

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Rooms for Rent
Ilent mama in lowu, nt tlio

fnwwt ljrloM. either
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orunturnitiietl
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represent tho Interests of
this country until some sort of n settlement Is ronched. This decision wnfl
largely brought about by tho published
Interview with special envoy W. W.
Hockhlll giving views antagonistic to
tho.su field by the iidmlnlstrntlnn.
Hockhlll has denied t lie ant limit Id ty'of
tho Interview, but it is not bolloved
that tho denial will save him from ti
speedy recall. Although stnted in tho
most positive terms nt tho Statu Department Hint nothing Is, ufllclally
known of the replies ot the powers U
Hussla'A proposal fur the evacuation
of Pekln, thoro Is plenty of evidence
In sight thut the ndmlulstratiorl knows
thn nature of those answers, whether
It knows oCllcinlly or iiuolllclully; tll'ut
It is, In ruct, acting upon that knovy-ledgLong meesages wero rvoetved
Ulils week trom Mlnlstor Conger null
itieii. ChatTee. Thu latter was uuldu
public but not the former.
In China und

lllKltilro nt Current Otflc.
As un external liniment of the most
t
y v
'v y 'y
v
'y
wonderful peuctrutlvo und ctirullvu
power, H.w.i.AitD'M Snow Linimhnt
Is not equaled by any other In thu
world, Price 25 und BOcts. For sale er to the recent letter of Hon. Carl
Soliurz, which tore up Mr. Dago's
at Eddy Drug Co.
recent attempt to crcato n
On Thursday nnd Friday, September
and as soon as
0 ami 7, impressive ceremonies will bo he Unlihed the task ho went away for
hold In Alumogordu, attending tho or- n mouth's vacation.
Tho contents of
ganization of the Sacramento Masonic Mr. dago's last letter may bo summed
lodge, und the laying of tho corner up us "what 1 said first, I say last".
stones of tho Mow Mexico lluptlst ColSenator Illacktiurn spent several
u
lege, tho Aluuiogordo public school days tn Washington this week.
building and tho new llaptlst church, has no doubts ot tho result In Kenwith Masonic ceremnules. The Muson-I- tucky, Unsaid of democratic prosLodges of Carlsbad, White Oaks Las pects: ''Mr. llryau will curry the
Cruoea and Hoswell havo received spo state by a large majority. Mr. Heck-huwill also be elected. Thoro is alclal invitations to attend thu organisation msetlug and assist in performing ready n movement an foot to Hood
the ceremonies utlundlng the laying of Kunttioky lu November with U.S.
It lias been talked
tho corner stonos of the above men deputy marshals.
over by the repubtloaiiB and tho plans
tioned buildings.
Wo have but onu
will be carried out.
Washington Letter.
V. S dtstrlrt in Kunttioky, and ,) ttdgu
Washington, Sept, 7, WO.
Kvuus presides ovor tho court. llo
Ms. MoKiuluy is still in Wtuhlugtuii, and I have long been warm personal
but Instead of devoting his time to friends. We served together In thu
Chinese matters lie has reason to State legislature, and there bus never
think thai thoro will bu no withdraw- been anything to mar tho pleasant
al or allied troops from Pekln for oeml relations between us.
Hut lu
many mouths and that tho settlement politics J udgo Kvons Is ft bitter and
ot the matter will not be until long narrow partisan.
Tho law ullowlug
after thu election, he Is hard at work deputy marshals at tho polls wus restudying up schemes to help Ids wan- pealed eight years ugo, but lust year
ing political fortunes and to head off J udgo Kvniis claimed authority lor
the Htumpodu of republicans to llryau, appointing them, und ho will do so
which conlldoutal reports havo caused uguln this your."
lil rii tn fear. Ho will send four memIt is stated that tho oabl'i-t- t considtho cabinet un tho stump. ered tht horrible stories oi .ootlng and
bers
Postmaster (leuorul Smith has already murder In China by the Husefan and
gone to Maine und from there will go French unctions of tho allied army,
on un uxtoudud speaking tour, Includ- sent by tho Associated Prose, und pubing W. Va Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, lished ull over the U. S. this week, ur1
Kunsusand any other states whero decided to do nothing, botmiuo the
there is u demand for his services. mutter did notjooiic rn tho V. S. If
Secretary Wilson will stump In agri- that decision was actually made. Mr.
Attorney Uenersl McKinley nnd his advisers havo made
cultural sections.
(Iriggs will not make u long trip, but another serious mistake. This governwill speak wherever Ilumia desires, ment bus made itself nn equal partner
ami seolutury Hoot will make 11 few with tho other powers which have
speeches, mostly in the big cities. Mr. troops In China und the Improper acts
icKlnley's personal task Is to try t of the troops or any one of those pow-er- a
answer In his letter of aeeepUnee some
does very seriously concern the U.
of th broadsides tired at the admluls M .asMoKInley will learn when the
tuition by Col. llryuu In his speeches, people are heard from. The proper
1800.
and ho reaognlses that It Is n dlWsult thing for this government t do Is to
From the above It will be seen that one, Seoretary Osge Is net a speaker, n.eertln olllolally whether those
the peoploof Porto llloo have cause but he wus ordered to write the unsw- - stories of horrible borbarltos, whloh
would disgrace un army of savages,
are true, und If they are, o mako u
strong protest to the government) of
Russia und France, aoeompnnled by n
demand that stops bo taken to prevent
tlielr repltltlon while this government
DHALHIt
If siteh
It a member of tho alliance.
IN
thlniis ate countenanced, allied powers
will necessarily become ridiculous
Chairman Richardson, or the Democratic Congtosalonul Campaign
will during the remainder ot
tne oainpalgn dhlde his ilme between
QonfteaekiUBt headquarters, In Wash
ltlgiin, andltiie Kaw York branch of
the National Committee hwuliiltartew.
!
The adtHintsuaiien iuh ttcb uww
Wl that Minister Conger aWWIU tPinnla

W.

NO. ,46.
luia.

thu
hanger
who wero teijl.
south, but cannot even talk the IRii
gnnjre of the peeple, then there will bo
uren fnr nrHH.
Th tannin r
Porto Itlcn must certainly lie n bikmI.
docile, law abiding
puonl or they
would not In robbed, nlnmleroil nnd
outraged by Mark HhmimY gang with
out Killing some, at least of the plund
erers, i h nennle nf the mii'Ii wnntd
not and Iniported officials, but killed
thorn off, and If republicans onntinuf
tn send pinnderera to Pnjirto Itko thty
win eveiuuaiiy he mnnltKi.

Wiiitk'k

'
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The Bravery of Woman.
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John
Dowling ot Duller Pn.,lnu three.yttarn
stomuch
slrugglu with u mullgnnnt
trouble that canned dutresslug uttauks
nf nausea und tndlgustlon, All rume-dlu- s
fulled to relievo her until slio
tried Klectric Hitters. Aitor taking
It two months, she wrolu:' l am now
wholly cured and can eat anything. It
Is truly n grand tonic for tho 'wholo
system as 1 gained in weight und. fqol
much stronger since using it." It aids
digestion, euros dyspepsia, Improves
appetite, gives now life. Only fA)c.
Guaranteed, at any drug store.

The Love of Two Ulrls.
Is n thrilling story or Hanger
and of lost love In the October n u tuber of 'J'ho Delluoator,
It is dated
buck m the romantic Acadian iteyp
by the muster of Canadian Ustlnii,
Charles tl. D. Roberts. A wotlnded

Thro

ensign loved by twn girls Is saved by
both, solely because of thu self renunciation of one, who goes back to die In
order to delay his pursuers,
It Is a
skilful piece of heart anguish dutiu
Into words. The euuie number has U
picturesque Chlnuse urtlalo Illustrated
by several genuine photographs of
Chlnesa women, u tore thing in tiro
present rush of Chinese literature,
In
The Delineator is quite up
the eighty or wore sketolies of preeeHt-da- y,
styles which are shown 111 ita
lieges. For thirty years it lias beilii
ee
trusted by Amerleau women fnr
in home dressmaking Und man.
Bgement
e

gtll-Uan-

Tho most dulliwto ooiistitntlBn can
safoly tiio ltAM.AitiM HonieiipuNU
Svitt i". It is a sure and pleaMint
tor rAiuhs, loss of voice, n.tU iljl
throat and lung trouble. Price isS am
50c.
l'or sate at Hddy Drug Cti.
.
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"'

S8l

TIRADE,

"
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Terms

T. P. llt.ACIIMOIll:,
Pi Pa
lex

f

f

THS
CURR0KT.
WM. II.

the first plnco tho territorial .lory Is
quite high: secondly, In order to pro
MULLAHE
vide funds to pny the ordinary expenses
of running the county nnd paying tho
Dfftlsr Is
omclal paper ol Eddy Count;.
Koyarrl.
Interest on the bonds created by repub
JIL Hill' IH
lican county olllctnls, n certain levy Js
Well Casing and Piping.
.Published every Saturday it
necessary
to be mode each year to jiay
I.( dU enured
and ettti mall matter
these bonds nn they shall become due.
if the able committee who drcwuj) this .$
SATf IIDAY, Ski-t- .
IB, IWW.
plnuorm win explain lo uio opam oi
.
A
ft
. . .
county commissioners some way or
in, i i.
ansDHU,
iJUBlMJIllrTION HA.TIS.
maimer by which the rata, and levy of
Unlranltod iron Olitcrns built to ordor.
WjlCXtY-- Br
X
11,00.
LeavaerdtrstTracr&McKwan's,
mall
amim
taxation can be reduced, fly would bo
11,00.
BJ, saillper til meoltii
O lv ua.n call and get our prlcci.
very ghul to receive It, as yio present
Jk
Aipnt toe Bcbliu ndf,AniieuirDuKk
board of county commlsslotiejit arc ns
Brewing cojapaaie
u,
a
much Interested In tho reduction of.
Democratic
tnxutloiim'riuy other citizens tit the;
:
''I'.l
county. Since the present bonrd of
proceed on tight lino to plan victory nuisance.
If n simple notification county vdntinlsslouors hnve hall ohargo
Ilittntil of Inviting dofont. mid shall so
rfouiiiy affolrs Uiecuuuty ifls paid
)iuK' our course of policies as to deserve would bo nil thnt was necessary to have of
.ti than $25.00
the support of tho' great Independent the poles moved nil would bo well, but all elali'jii lu full and now stands out of
ntul conservative forifH of this State
It seems legal action In geuerally no tlu.ll, except debts contracted by former
unknown owners of real estate and
always nit Important factor In our elop- - ccssnry.
borijs of county comuiMlonors vlected personal roperty or Eddy coun, Nwr. Mexico, as levied and anesied
mm mill thu thousands of Jtrtiubll- against
property
said
year
IKW,
now
tor
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Hhluburne. or Maximilian
Achnnbeln, la the muat successful bank
robber In this country He Is of fine
physical proportions, fire fa t eight or

,

fit-t- ur

Diirinir

Dim

win.

ter he
attended
he
school until
K'wollm
In'"-""- was sixteen.
laiui he was
emplorMl as a laborer on the llurllngton and
river railroad, and later wae cattle drover for the quartermaster of
the Army of the Tennessee. After the
war be timiht a negro school at Mexi
co, Mo., and was often threatened with
vlolenre by his prejudiced neighbors.
With the money he thus earned he
went to Poughkeopsle, N. Y., and took
n course In a commercial college. After hla graduation lie could llnd no employment aa a bookkeeper and took to
labor again, driving a canal boat,
sbnvollnx dirt nn railroads and bull
bridges. He returned to Salem win
his savings and entered Whit lei
college, working his way through. In
lfttn he taught school and liotight a
farm and n nswstmpcr. This he abandoned to devote hla whole time tn
teochlnir. In 1S00 he eommenr.Ml the
publlentlnn of the Des Moines Capital,
and seven years later he left there for
Knnsus. settling In Wichita, he engaged In commetTO and soon rnrned n wide
In IKPt the
reputation In politics.
FiihIoiiIkU stipiiorlcd him for governor and ho wns cloctod by a handsome plurality.
Mis-Kou- rl

JtAltlC SHINHUHNII.
nine Inches In height, built like an
athlete, weighs ITO pounds, and might
kw far n college professor.
airiRh Hew. son of the (loek-wa- r
of lloroda, who haa already been
throiiRh u eotirao at the University of
IJomlwy. will go lo Oxfonl presently.
The young prlnuo la going In for the
uillltury profession, anil be U already
rolonet of n amart cavalry regiment In
the llaroda army.

Faieli

Vncej of Steel.

Chaplain and Canteen.

The Iter. Charles C. lMeree, 1). I).,
Chaplain United Slates Army and
First Hector of the I'roteitatit Kpt
ropfil Church lu the Philippines, ims

NOTES,

TWO

Mf

l'ruaryniu,
Answers In Regard to nusila'i
posed I'olley.

FRANCE

a Great Thilosapher.

the eminent
llrltlsh philosopher anil political economist, who haa Just mHnoil away, was
only 02 yenra oltl. but accomplished
the
much during
twenty years In
which hla numb haa
Lcdii familiar to the
public. Until 1870
Tlr. Henry Bldgwlck.

Dr. Bldgwlck

Jff

W

v
?.

fe

College.

Dr. Bldgwlck.

Jnp-nnos-

HUhop Vatlid H. Moor

wns

Cambridge

WyVnUvnUy.

vlUMitSmivflr

The University of California ano
nounces course of Instruction In
and Chinese, two of the most
Importnnt of 'he languages whleh It
bus recently become dcslrabtu fnr
many Antcrlruns to leant.

and

In 188a ho win un

pointed

Knights-bridg- e

professor of
mo nil philosophy. That n tooohor of
moral philosophy should ronueril him
self with the arlonee of mimical
economy la a new Ideo.
Therefore
Professor Sldgwlrk'a economic work
bear recent datefhls "Principle of
Political Iteonoraj"." ias: bin "lle?
menU of Polities'." 1891. and h!a
"PraetJenl llthlca." 1808. Hla other
wnrka, In which hla theory of hednn-In- n
la developed, are "The Method!
of Rlhleg" nud "Outline of the Ills-tor- y
Now on Ills way to China tn tuko
of Hthlos." He linn contributed
charge of the Metliod.st Mloalan.
freely to ettrront literature.
The New llHtntMblre I'sderntlun of
This year's apple crop In North
Amerlen la expected to be the largest Woman's Clubs has adopted tho following apt motto: "In principle like
staever known. Tho hortlettltunil
like our
tisticians predict from 80,000,008 to our him ii Ho, In aspirations
100,000,000
barrel, which will be n mountains. In sympathy swift and
like our riven."
supply of more than one Imrrol for
every Inhabitant of the United State.

Stoto GroUith

Cities
of Southern
which are com-

Tho eenstta returns
ing In from southeastern cities do not
In
give promise of a large
population In that part of the UnlteJ
Htate. It Is true that urban growth
haa always been much mure market)
In the north than In the south, lift It
has boon understood that the negroni
of Unit region were drifting Into the
oltlw.
Inci-ens- e

Viceroy Chang Chlh Tung.

&he Colonial VatneJ.

White lo, ope of tits
organlxers of the Colonial Dames and
Daughters or the American Ilevolu-llot- i.
attributes tits prevalence of
theme from American history In current fiction to the work of her socieMrs.
ties and similar organisations.
late, who Is working on a publication
to be patttrnwl after llurke's l'eersge.
wjri Umt the Americans are just beginning to rell how much they have
tn be piiwd of In their history and an-ctry,
Mm. Huntli

imiII-Un-

a

tor-tHN-

Collsgo.

8o sure ssnful has been Inoculation
Agolnot ekolftcm amoog cooi(
d
UHtonls has bsen stay-lu- g
by tea planters in indie, that
In Parts In the atriotmt Incogtato,
the natives are how eager for the sim- but Is expected lo re I urn shortly to
ple operation. The planters have her eouHlry plsoe at Kurx borough
clause In tkett contracts calling for Hill laaoM. alver au absetiro of nearly
UocuUtsd coolies.
oo veu MOHttU.
em-uye-

rs

United lutes ambaeaadur at
1 Iom re tarter,
who lias
ndrleod the nnlheiitlen her tun the attitude of the French government is
favorable to the ponttlon of Ilnwla.
Almost elmulUneoeuly with thta dispatch front Oen. "orter came another
from the American charge d'affaln at
Iterllu giving the attitude ot Oarmnny
on Ittitala's proposnl. This In sub
stance states that tlermauy, while
anxious to nvohl any friction belweou
tho powers, regards the conditions at
Pekln such as tn require the continued presence of general forces there.
Neither Oon. Porter nor Mr. Jackson
ravo tho toxt of the answers, but only
the atibstnnro of tho tioaltlons tnbett
by the two govornmeuU.
Thono two highly Importnnt
bring tho ChlutMo
to a very advanced stage,
though they nre not yet concluded, as
all ot the answers sre not yet lu. The
(Jormnn and French answers, however,
clearly show the alignment of the lowers. It la generally thought that Germany's attitude in favor or remaining at Pekln will bo aoquleorod in by
Italy nml Austria, an these two countries aet with Oeromny on political
questions. Moreover, direct word hat
been received here whloh elwtily
Austria's ioslton In favor of
remaining nt Pekln. Ah to the purposes of 0 rent Urltlen thoro Is nn absolute lack ot nlrlrlal Information,
though little doubt Is entertained Hint
slnro Oermnny hns taken tho nttltiidn
Great Hrltnln will follow suit In favor
of rctnnlutng nt Pokln. The position
of Japan llkowlio Is lacking doflullr-ncss- ,
although It Is believed lu tho
best posted quarters that It other nations reninlu at Pekln Japan will deem
It expedient to remain thcro also. It
would scorn from this thui Franco Is
tho only government to give concurrence to tho Htisslnn proposition, although tho United States has expressed a purpoHo of following Ituasla'a
courre, unices
tho other powers
brought about a modification of litis-sla- 's
tiosltlon. Thus fnr Itusela has
not expressed any purpose of modify-I- n
her original position. It wits stated
authoritatively Thuraduy that Itusain
had not ordered the departure of her
minister or troops from Pekln up t
this time, so far aa the Utilted Statw
government la advlsod. It Is tlcl
also that no new preparations
have
lieen prepared, but that the quenttin.
Is practically the aame ua when III i
presented, namely, aa to whether the
troops will remain or be withdrawn
from I'ekln. The receipt of the com- rautilcatlons from Berlin a 'd Pails
brought about numerous ronferenMs
botweon the proad'ont. Xoeietary Hoot
nud Acting Secretary cf Stale Hill, and
also between Mr. Hill and Mr. Adee.
It was gathered from those meetings
thst nuntlter note was being propnrod
by tho United States, hut die nuthoil- ties did not feel disposed to give any
Intslllaeneo aa to Its nature.
nogo-tlatlo-

ArrriitHnr.

lialrman

snepted,

fore-shado-

I have carefully oxnmlned the plat
created a sensation In religious circles by coming out In favor of tho form adopted, nnd give to It my hearty
army canteen.
approval. Upon the groat Ihsiio of tho
last national election It la clear. It
Tho shah, who Is at Ostcnd,. Is
upholds tho gold standard and Indorses
aecompnnled by nn attendant
with a silver teapot containing, how- tho, legislation of tho present con
by whloh that standard has
ever, not tea, but the Persian sover-olgu'- a grt-ssThe
favorite Ircd mineral wator. been effectively strengthened.
Very frequently Is tho pat called Into stability of our uutloual currency Is,
requisition, and the idiah takes his re therefore, secure no long as those who
frcshment In n delightfully unorthoadhvro to this platform aro kept In
dox wny by drinking out of the spout. control of tho government. In tho first
battle, Hint of 1890, the friends of tho
GurKI'h Minister' Wife.
old standard and of sound curroncy
Mutchtotm All tlurrouh ls the name
were
triumphant, and tho country Is
that All Korroiih Uoy, the Turkish
Minister, has given the youngster that enjoying tho fruits of that victory.
Our antagonists,
however, aro not
wns born recently at the Turkish !
gallon nt Washington. Mine. Ferrmth satisfied. Thoy compel us to light a
Hey, who canto tt 'his country with second battlo upon the same linos on
her husband lust winter, Is the first which tho first wns fought and won.
Turkish woman of her rank ever per- While regretting the reopening of this
mitted to come to the United States, tpioetlon, wltlrh win only disturb the
it being a apselal favor of the Bultan present satisfactory condition of the
n allow her to nroompiiny her bus-an- d government
and visit uncertainty upon
lu hla lust return to Washinggreat Imilnesa enterprises, we ac
our
govton, where ho has represented bis
cept the Issue nnd again invite tho
ernment slnee IMS.
sound money forces to Join In wnnlng
utiother, nnd we hope a thrmanent
Heir to Sir Francis "DraKe,
triumph for an hoiiost HimucliU syslawyer
of
II.
a
a
John
Daulol.
Crease, Wis., In about to atari for Hug-lau- d tem, which wfll continue Inviolable the
to press hla claim to nn estate of pnlillo faith. '
the
lift .000,000,
unclaimed iirc.tinu
CmhiiiiI t'llllipMI.
Intlous from tae
Hoiliton, Tex., tejit. to. The storm
wraith left years
that raged along tits const of Texas
t
ago by Rlr V
night was the tarMt dlans-troD
k , d s.ov
line ever visited this sec
tlwt
e
and prlv.it
Hon. The wires aro down and there
of wbum M.-- .
is no wny of finding out Just what has
Daniels aval a be Is
an heir. The milhappened, but enough Is known to
lions of the Pnik
make It certain that there has been
oatutft iirco.dllK tt
great loss of life and destruction of
Daniels,
A.
the elnlmunt, have
property all along the coast
been lying lu the Itagllsh court it
chancery mull they rtaelted their present enormous proportions. The rich
Unlit llriniirrMl"
lejlt Uy the noted ftuglUh s.illor wera
ladlanapalK. ind.. Sopt 7 Can.
followAustin. Tex.. Sept. 10.-the nsults of a trip to the Waat InCharles Tracy of New York, chairman
dies during the war with Spain. At ing Is a summary of the flnattelal
the head of a small squadron he capof the state detiartment of Intur-auc-e of the national eomtultteo of the Cold
p. Frouzi!
tured and sacked lbs town of Njmbro
for the flscnl your ending Aug. Democratic party, and Joe
elty,
nutlaitul
de Dlos.
of
the
socrolr'
this
of
II:
Mr. Daniels has been busily engaged
committee, held a eon f tron ce hero
IlMeJpta $IMIT.B. dlsburemenls Thurwlay and at Its close the fallow- for many mouths In gathering the eviIlls $818.11. leaving a nst profit to the lug exact-livdence ha will carry to Itiialand.
oowwlttoe wna flH- mother was a Drake, who lived tn state of flil.Ttl.M.
neorgo Pinter I'eabodv,
noimeotl:
Orange county, New York. The exact
This M tb host showing ever made New York: - O. KreuUmff, Illlno's:
r
line of descent by whleh the
by this deiwrtmetit.
Joseph llrysn. Virginia! L. M. Martin.
experts to prore Ills claim Is a secret
lawn; W. It. Shelby. Mlehlaait: T. P.
which Mr. Da nl els Is guarding lest
ClmfTrr Hlltc4l.
WHshlngton. Sept. 10. Orders have Linn. Ohio; Thomas F. Oorrignn.
I ubiirlty
dsfeat his plant.
Wootibnry. New
been enMd to (Iom. C ha (Tee to prepare Georgia: Gordon
The school board at Trenton. Me., his forces tor withdrawal from Pekin Hnmnnhlroi Lewis M. Onon. V lcon-sln- ;
held ten meeting! and look TOO balloU Pnrther than that, tuo war dstwrtmant
J. P. Prooaol, indlnnn.
boforo a sttHoiinteodent oould be
shC-A- c
stops
takoH
to
at
Taku
a
hare
hut
The oonnty pniwrs roreaiedly
tent HNHtbor of United ttatna traHO-por- ts
Tee-CeOoIImh.
ami In all seriousness sung soled that
to remove thono troops to the
the contosl be settled by a name of
Amorlew, Oa . Sept. 7. For the Bret
seven-tibut the board regarded sorb Phlllpplnea na soon as thoy reach the lime In twelve years cotton sold In
port.
a procedure as lacking In dignity.
Amerirua TliurttUy nt 10c a pound
Sororul hundred bnles were purclinae-- l
Endowing an lotva College.
A
train was blown off the
AH n rule fanners are
The news that t loo .000 of the pro- tracklanta
Hear Alvln and a pasMttgor at that price.
posed fsOO.000 endowmsHt for Cornell
prevailing
figures.
lolling
at
college at Mount Vernon, la., hss killed.
In the Llano coontry reoeiitly, W. 0.
lieen subserlbed will gt'o great satItrluriicd.
isfaction to Iowa Methodists, many of Keyser iHinght of D. Hhmle a nleo
7. A lei eg ram from
Soot.
ChriitUM.
higher
edueat!m
received
their
whom
buneh of fat cows at $18 and $M, and
at the Institution. The SMQ.0M hss of W. 8. Kldd & Sons same fat sows Iramsee, Xorwsy, In rofwrtlag Us rebeen subscribed within the last three at $10; G. 8. amy bought at W. O. turn of the SiotlH lo!ar wltk tho Duke
srs lu small sums, tbs largest
ut AbrHsal's Arctic expedition on board
bring M,KW, and the trus- Keyser fat cows st from $U to $il.
snys tho Stalin Iolsr roached a isotnt
A Delta wunty (grnter, who expeotn
tees now announce that the remaining
In latitude Miss north, penetrating
to pink forty osl q(. the lloeoy, bsi
ftM,90 la assured.
further north thnu Dr. Nanaon's ice-orsold It In advance for 8
he to bs
of
on
a
wreath
Inscription
Tho
jmld that price for eaih bale as bs
Tbc atdla Polar rtmnlMcil fast In tnv
heather on the ooWUi of King picks, gins and delivers It, regardless
lc tor eleven Month. Tie protwre
Hnwbert rerealed the fast that be ha4 of the market quotations.
stave In ber sides ami her tiuahlttcir
& Preneh
foster brother, one Leon
AU the somaisr cottaeg'swera. en- vrss also dsmgeJ.
Corlnflot. This iersoB Is mayor of
gulfed! at Seabrook.
Maubert Fontsics la us Ardsnusj,
an-cl-

r

Tho

irt

e

ia-e-

tleiljaiMlH II. Odell, nomltisted
for
gnvorttnr by the New York Republican
UUb eauvetttluii. In his early days,
kad a way of
pting about New
bltrg as an leemaa
with his aron an I
KMI0S. Ulklnn
while he
Ire to hit
eoatoojers.
His
leadership was so-j-u
rorogHlsoil and he
beoamo a power lo
rally. At the aame
II. II. Odsll.
time Its bsKAn to
grew rick. Ilia lee business was very
e
prolltaWIe and bo enmrgod hla
by Investing bis savings In electric light plants and taking elty contract IH other lines. Mr. UJell Is a
Of Hankow, who Is denounced by the
native of Newborg. He was educated
OlilHSM for being too rarorabte to
at llsUtany 0IIm. Weot Virginia, aul
foreigners.
eotapleteU hli slu solos at OnlumbU

Stunt lo be
fstor

INtria, O en.

I-

llenjamtn B. Odell.

WW

from lit

ys

Was

WaiMnjton

WnshlMginn, Sept. 7. The latest
an tn the alUtuds of tho powers on UiB oraenatloH of Pokllt eotiiM

Nutlllentlnn Committee:
The nomination of the
Kepiibllcnn national eonvtntlott of
.time 18, JSOO, for the ofllee of president of the United States, whleh as
the ofllelal repreoentatlre of the con
ventlon you have convoyed to me, Is

IMHHCK

it

nt

III. Vt'filrrH

Ifttital
TOHr.

.

Hn

h

Mlh. Sept. 7.- - Tie Inltla'
ot Oav. nnseveh'ii western
(BUr, wltlhc ana held In the big tiaoein
hi) room of lh Detroit Light Cuarl
nrwiir)' 'Hiimlay night, w-- all timt
th gwrorHor'a most ardent imrtlsans
fOtllil hare rteclm' in point of attend- 't'lio floor and
auce nnd mtHii:am
gr it ball were
nntlnrilOB of lh
crowded.
As Ute vice prcKidi'iillal
candidate
medp hta way up thrnugh one of thn
side aisles a large portion of the audi
enre stood upon hairs snd yellml tor
"Toddy." Homer Warren, rbalrmnn of
the lUtitlbllcan lty commltteo. called
tho gnlborliiK to order and Iirlg. Oen
Hy ,M. DuttloM, who was liitnduced as
another of Ike lenders In ttte San tin g
cnmpaltni. preaMed.
Whon tho governor rose in sneak lb"
great crowd arose almost n mease and
remained standing and shooting for
some time Th governor's speech occupied about an hour in delivery, nml
wna llalened to tbrou-enowith
thoughtful attention.
Oov. Hooaevelt aswerted that our soldiers In the Philippines Imd less to feat
from any Iwdy of armed bandits In
that country than they bad to fear
from Hie principles of the Kansas City
platform ami the success of the Democratic ticket. He said live members ot
tho rogttlnr army were present, and he
asked them to stand up that the nudl-mte- e
might see their tyrants. Five soldi era from the fourteenth litr.iutry at
Fort Wayne, who occupied n front
sent, when thus Invited, arose and were
applauded until their cheeks glowed
with blushes.
"Now," exclaimed Oo
Uooeevelt.
"behold your tyrants." The audience
shouted with laughter.
"There aro hero," continued the governor, "five soldiers to four thousand
people In the sudtoucc, which Is n
larger percentage of tyranny In this
house than the percentage oi tho regular nrmy bears to tho wholo number
of tho people of this country."
Detroit,

WoetlHg

lltmatnlno- -

ty Dear Sir

HISV.

Pro-

GERMANY AGAINST

that Great Britain

Kxoctitlve
.Mansion, Washington,
pt. 10. Hon. Henry Culmt Lodge,

w1 wum

roil,

The Impreiilon

iiouuoomont.
MrIUnli-)- ,

DlTftOIT

AT

tli (Wtcrner tlflUrrt ibf

The Noble Tiros. Grocery company if
Amarlllo. Canyon and Hereford, Tdx.n
calptnl tvsck M.N, Ims fllstl a olmr-te- r
at Attstln.
lloslnses at Hong Kotig. China, Is
retmrted virtually gmpondml, nnd 10,-0Idls men are thronteneU with star
vatlon.
O. W. Oraham, an
veteran, was set and killed nt Durant,
I. T. Iliel Durant vns Hrrsated.
Hamilton Hayilor, a apeektl ofTlaer of
the Southern tactile rnllway., killed J.
D. Gilford, n dlstbnrgetl employo of the
road, nt III Paso, Tex. Olftord was resisting the oltleor.
lllsck Jaek, on trial nt Clayton, N.
M., chargotl with train robbing, wns
oonvlcted and given dmth nontence.
Ibe Masonic liall nt Dsnlson. Tax.,
was partially destroyed by lire, and
several lodges lost rwtglla.
It Is announced that tho mil tan of
8ln has left hbt capital mysteriously.
A autrey of the Hrnsos rtrer has
be n ordered by the war department
Tho heir apparent to the Koronn
thono has arrived nt Washington to
complste hit education.
Missionaries arriving at Shanghai
from west nnd northwest China report
everything qtilst lu those dlstrleta.
Commteelnnor Iloekhlll rables this
tipwa to tho Htnle dsimrtment, anil Acting Users tfirj" Hill authorises ltd an- -

(

fOObSVBUt

MORE

nt Ilia Mamcnt Itallcil fr.imn ii
Siimll

l'lttswnrg la only a few miles from
the great coke producing region of
Lorenzo 7. Letvtlltng.
Iorenso D. (.swelling. Kovaruor et Itounaylvanta. It Is n thousand miles
Kansas from I'M tn UN, who dim! from the Iaks Superior Iron ntngti
last week at Arkansas City, wae a son nnere It gets must of the an It nets.
of the soil, who rose from the state Klfty years ago the cost it assembling
of a poor orphan to that of the bead the ore, coke, and Milestone for a ton
of a grant commonwealth, lie was of pi? ' i made tip half the total cost
born In 1848 at flltti, Iowa. His per- of production. At that time It wwM
mit, who belonged to the Society of Imre been oat of the Question to use
Friends, which Imd it large settlement l.ake Superior ores at I'lttsbttrg, so
at Snlem. died when he was a mere bcavr would havs been tbs transpor
child, and then began a fierce struggle tallon expenses. Slnee then the cost
of enrrytng ore by water and by rail
wim circumstance i
has been so murh chonrenttl and the
In wltlrh the
governor wn
time required so much lessened that
It Is said It la possible to convert Into
triumphant at the
steel plate at IMttaotirg ore ml noil only
last. Yoi n Lw
elllng earned a livten days before near Iane Superior.
ing by working for
Kiirthermore that steel can be said at
a profit for a price lower than foreign
farm its In the vicinity of hla home.
manufacture's can afford to accept.

IN

(Inlrfalini'a l'iiiuiiillnii,
Wnihlnfjtnn, Sopt. 7. Tho population of Onlveston, Tox., Is:
In 100. 37.7W: 1810. J0.08I; Increase
S70I, or 29.08 per cent from 1850 to
1900.

Tho population In 18S0 was 22,218,
showing nn Increnso of C!30, or 30.73
por cent from liSO to 1800.
Tho population In wards In 1900 follows: First ward SMI, second ward
2130, third ward 1980, fourth
ward
1784, fifth ward ISIS, sixth ward 4898,
seventh wan! 7r,l8. eighth wnnl 2782.
.lluth wnnl 10IC, truth wnnl 2730, eleventh ward MI0. twelfth ward Ss30.
WBST VIRGINIA OAVtPAION.
Ilruitrtlril

h

mireenrflll,

Wheeling, w. Va.. Sept. 7. Tho taur
ot West Virginia, begun Wednesday by
Hon. W. J. Ilrynu, was roueittdsd Imio
with n stieech Thurdiy night. Ho arrived bore at 7; 15 p. m and was
rooted by bond res nrd rockeU In the
suburbs, nnd the radrnsd far squarei
wna lluwl with iieople. The duy'n run
covered about SOO mllHa. The litre.,
oayo' tour Is ronrilet by Mr. llryai
and the West Virginia Democrats who
livuo boon eorortlng him as sueeoMfui.
Wtiurr

Hirlli.

Wheeling W, Vn., SepU 7. Ihn
msetlng Thttrwluy night wits held on
tho wlmif. Sot uuly Ute laud but the
water was coveroil with ptoplo. Many
re out In small craft and twolurgo
s'ctimliooU woro well lllletl.
Mr. Hryaii spoke fqr nnd hour and
the bingost spent h he
I mm delivered during
tho campaign.
Mr. Ilryuu'a lutroduetloii wna iui attack uHin the rteimblloau iwity and he
assailed at vigorously.
thrse-iiuarler-

s,

I)rcilr llrlctnl.

Crafton. W. Va., Sept. 7.- - Mr. liryan
was visibly shocked upon Mug informed ot tbc death of Hon. Arthur.
Sowall, his fellow-- , andid ite on the national Democratic ticket In 1803.
Hi
received the news through a iHeosage
from Mr. 8 wall's son. snd soot a mss-aaof condolenre. Ileferrlng to Mr.
Sowall In conversation Thuradjir, M".
Hrynn expreoseil himself as pAlnwl at
tho news. Mr. Sowall was a personal
friend aa well as political asaoalnto.
ne

p,

ft

3-- le,

WbaUon llarker, Populist uomlnso
for president will make
tour cam-me'.ng next wook. He will visit Texas Sept. It, IS nnd IT.

m

HUHlHIf.

Washlug'on, Sept
JapsnMS
Irgatlon whs Informed by Toklo of the
rocolnt of a rt:sNUrk from tbs Japan-oconsul at Amoy stating that riots
agnlnst native L'hilstiaiw tn Chtuir
('bow and Lung Col have assumed
serious proportions. Tk rlty galea In
six nritfoinlng dfartrku have boon
atassMi.
Yung, tnoUl et the
locnllty, lias been dhwraoott on tht
ground of unpopularity, and has bssa
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ftl
isivHit
sr
Juot a
fessional success In the future on ac- count St. lwU Fair.
rf,-If fSWltial
Val
Of 4M I i
count of the unpopularity of bis suculllM
' t Ml
San Antonio, SepL 17 and 18. ar
yla I tVt MBJrlll kI laMat4M AH4
In llllit aMsltlai,B- tiaVSaaaa sat!
tkt
Thi
cess lu the "graivle aifalre."
eount Republican State Oonventlun.
Uo4.iit.li ifeu
aUkl writ lir pnt HUrt
yit
Std-- lt
Kansas City, Oct, 10 and 11. aoeount
SANGER BROS., DilUt, Tex.
A woman can usually make her men National Convention Christian church.
bothrUtrtnJ ttli'4 ptr- Kttf
rVVtrntWfTH VOOOOO'OO
Kansas Oily, October 10 and II, acKirrlalar llraud' BalU
ftiUy dry in thl ruratii iimbi.
(
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Some people make a Hat failure in call on nearest Santa Pe ticket agent,
. I.aaklurtbalradaiaarb. If roar dttltr
rii at. Hal la Portrait aad
haaii
l..r
Biuiaaliaa
A. J. ToWLIt. button. Mtu.
or add rasa
on emergency.
Irtva C ' .K. Ml iitw t u HtiUdiai, Ublana.lU.
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a rare man who doesn't da
ish thing every day.
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I'romolcaDigc.alion.Cliecrriil-nc- s
nnd Host .Contain, nnlilicr
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A
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1
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niBllA
overrenting
irnub r

llHll'a CiiHrrh Corn
I a conatiluUuMa! cur, l'rlc. 7fo
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hair, but

A girl cannot marry to
her relative.

0

It
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PILB8 OURED.
H) using Smith's Sure Kldnev Cure
has made a radical cure for me. t
Hiiflarml severely from bleeding piles
seventeen years, and although I tried
every well recommended remedy, failed
to receive any relief other limn the
moat temporary. Finally I pfli:tmui'.
the use of your medicine, nml a very
short roun nf treatment, with II Inu
curtd mo.
fl. MCIIMAN, Memphis. Tom.
Price 10 cents. For tale by all druj-Cist- s.

Tho frankness of seme people Is as

Lad aa the foolishness of others.

Bears tho
SigDatoe

lin

il)

Mluhtl) I'm'iI I'Iiiiiim nml Hrttniit.
If you ar looking for a bargain In

ASfctfclnUle IVcpriMllonTor As
slmllnllnS the Food and Itc fl ula
ting llic Stouuicta njulDtwls of

pin shltigtea to iuupIi of
the machine-saw- n
nUiff that la use I
nowadaya la lllintratM, In the fact Umt
the nhlnglea takn tram Osflrge Hamlin's barn at Avnn, Mo,, whm he
rerometl the roof, were at IP In
excellent condlt on though they had
laid In 1SI0. Mr. Hamlin wruld
have mod money If h had simp!)
Uie ahmgte and put them
hack again.

The man with th shirt waist la the
"hello of tho ball."

lllaa.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Mlprrlnr MilnIV.
Iiand-slwve-

Taiaa.

Agt

For Infanra rnd Oliildron.

Jei-te-

men-IIw-

J. M'C.W

la6l

well-know- n

il)
i'

lilntar.W.

0 ASTORIA

.

a
Albana practitioner.
When the trial wa ended, and the
bill ceme In. however ,Clmriiette oh
lo them with groat vigor aa
and aomehtNly rxirtcd thp
t
fa m the Ht, AlbaH lawyer.
I
What
that?" he aakod.
"Why, Chaqnotte aaya that the lawyer' blla are atmply oulrHgeona."
"It that aoT" ejrelalmad the 81.
man. "Great SeottI after all Hint
hae leen done, tlmt man goea and hae
a Im-linterval!"

Htltlnt ArrlOiil iMMfflmw. Tor.tatna I ma
iboirniHihlnaVt attal l
lllwral a (
awi raeinaar. aas i
I7 T
ltialH.t lita
Beaeu aniM llHtlarM
iia'aiMRia. aa 3tw
rlia .a IV i at. i ta fnalan,
liirn.

.r 4r.

i.

for murder, and defended
i'ii.:. r en Inaanlijr plea, had ben n
thrirt) man. had wired IM0 of ItSOO,
and wee therefor ehlo to hlr a number of lewyera for hla trial, InclmlliiK
t

.
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"DON'T

a man R'l

h hla hrad
' wr. Tlila

pr

j&fbout Tisis
In addressing Mrs,

Plnhhnm you aro
municating with

a

I' In a hmatj tTornrn
afly, PA."
"Wlmt III IltH
Umt when tha
"It anys In the
Iieer went wsy from Pretoria ttioy
left Uialr wIvm iwHitit!.
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Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c,
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Sawyer's Slickers

Tha llMt Chill Tools Known
It
Il YtTATAN HUM. TONIC
ui iuMllcd lWrtM laakw. be
li M
HIM U w B lUjakt llh IS(fwtltM lUrawklJ
SiliHl to that mmi
aitM tfaa tan pro
roriluu tol it alwajt tarula. It driVM aut
uurlSaa
lbs utool tUaaata! Iba
naitrla.
wJ im1
tlwarii tpi4ft. AetV
Bra
able u iba mutt oVIImm toMh and bat a
rtaaunt lax. Fermula Oufatat. lfoa, pe4a.
A aura tuarasued.
AtaliaruicUU. Pu,Ma
Rrery one who Is not popular saya
it Is because hs has nb Urns to lnoJC

out worm. zxzvmiVftf

ftrrn

"A?.,iM.'a'tThoniBt8n,
'

lrHB
Ey

Water

tTiodly
Aowermu Admtlsenunu
Mraiins This fiptc
WN:"U. tULl Aft. rJh.TTTTBoTi
Wnea

TURN IN TIDh

Gllf

AN D GALE GIVE

la th
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Almost Extinction.
City, According to Late Report,

The Less of Lllc at the Island
Is Oyer One Thousand,

ke

Property toss Cess

While

ot the iplnnera of the district
were retireMiited Uiere nnd renolied
t derleloii not to buy miy more met
American cotton dnrlug Saptemher,
rotwitheUndlng Utat title meaiii Uie
leelng down f a Rreat many mllH.
Private report do not nitree with thla
ntlrety. one cable aaylug: "Splnasra'
meetltiR aJJolned until h tartnlRlit, tt
la rumored that they agreetl not to bur
cotton during September, which, however, la not binding."
As lending color to thla, the Ui'or-- I
too) tnarliet opened higher and fllesed
at h toMlle decline front the opmilnr.
Ihe Rejitember ilellverj' betng nu exception, .although It shared In the weakness. Mverpool aimU were hlKlior by
S Od on seiiles ot
&M bains, hut the
future market ojieneci Ht an ndrance ot
on Hie early month and lost s
Rootl (Htrtlon of It by tin
.id of the
first eell. At the midday call, Sep- tembor was
while the IjjIhiico of
the Hit was mJI-0li- l
clown, lopleui- er rallleil very nmtorlally fiom this
ttid closed at an advance of
while October was
up and the
rest of the list 20
down. Tilts de
cline was contrary to exitectstlons, as
!t ws thought Tliurstlsy that Liver-pool would ahnre In the advance ntsiis
tlmt dsy in the American niKrkjdli
llut n sheer drop of 11 lo HH-Ol- d
In
the ICnllali market wss too much for
the bulls .mil they rushed to Until- (kite in such a msuiier that thu first
prices were swsy down, October In
New York showing a loss of SO points,
wlille ths whole list cm rsll was J1
lo 31 down, and In New Orleans Irrec
lie r with a tosa ot 15 lo JO points, the
1". being for January.
Krnm this low
level prices i limbed ipilte nipldly,
Istguly on u (urn shout of tliixn who
hail houn selling nt the ophiiIiik. Tins
was continued with home reaction until thu iiltornoon, nt which tlmu New- York wan up tu the close ot Thuiidjty.
ovi'iilng. .More lliiilitatlnii and solllnit
on the rortcllonnry tht-o- r
oarriol
prices Imcft iibhIii and by tho olgso .1JJ
to 10 points hud beou lout on tho a
V
live mouths lit the twom iirkciU,

the Millions.

Away Yonder Into

In the (rofltueta section ot Ui olty
Oalvctnn, Tex., StpL 11- .- The mou
of the water wan from ikree l ion feet
appalling uiltmity IH lit history
r.odeiu time has befallen tl.ilvceton. in the atorat, nnd stocks of goods ot
l.very b re there it death and tula all kinds, Including foodstuffe, are toA great eomiiicrru.1 tal loures.
Mid re latlon
Men In the newt)mfr work nre used
city
atrlcken with niifc,rl'iue unit

people appeal to the outmdc (or
help.
netlmetes of the lout of life vary
from 'iOO to IOjj. IVrenu mourn fur
ibe.r hlldrensnd cMldicu an mad
by the terrible hut n
wh.ch
swept all of south Texas miturdsy and
Saturday night
The dim use to business and real-i- l
nee property la beyo.id computation.
1 kt city la sliuost ruined. The wharves
dont la entirely gone. ICrery ocean
stesmer la stranded. The Alamo lls
iton top of th Mullen y wharf ami a
l.g Kngtish cotton laden steamer wat
driven anhore at Texi.e City. Other
VMMta are ao ml In ellffeicnt ports
(' In hay mime li(U''.ly wifkel
1 lie tiijt mh' of th lloimion Hireu
Natlg.it -n (oupiiny link at ltd Kl-Two f tli" 'few were drowned, the
'
'"OK
aping in
No pen
'ill il' p ft oi I .nguage ade
c,f ! lie
qiaiely ilc ribe t. hlili i ua
situation. Il la rtimiily Imnien-e- ,
those who went
and
through the experience of tit storm
and aurtMed are rn closed they nn
lib i dl- realise the mormlty of the lota
In th" roufuxlon reaierday moruln
It wna Itnpomible to secure a Hat of
the dnd.
A boat wan rhartered lo run to Texas
City and on thla a imp. r reporter h.id
to horridly repart. Hut from what he
mw iliir.HK later 'my nlht and heard
from some of the leadlUR ImmIiknw men
lib can assure the public that the poi- tile need Imiin il uie relief. Tliu ob- cct In sending to 1 exas City was to get
Into touch wtih the oulsluc world, nnd
elty
lot them know that a strb-kewhich has nlwsys responded generous
ly when other communities were lit
sorrow and distress. Is now In
ami al. the ieople of lh
ooun'ry to hcimI f'toil and clothing
water, llm waterworks are in rn.n
all blown away to
ond tlx'
thai the luck of water la one of inmost bcrlon of the preni nt tr'iuble
I he elect rh
IMirls I cHrylc c
light and telegmph uol-- k are nearly all
prostrated nnd the stiei t ure littered
tlmbem. kiaie. gluts and ewr.
conceit aid" charm t r of lbils. Theie
is hsull) u Imliltsble Iioukb in the en
t!re illy, and nearly eiery buduess
The schoo.
U budly datnagel
bnlld ng nr nnr. cued Mich sill rices rs
the Hill hlKh m IiimiI and Itoieubur t
vtxcil nillitlnga r la :iy w I ed. Th'j
Hoe l.iiiclies arc almon In tu n. Th
)rvati,r un1 wurehtiiimM. no tin 'I for
use, the elect ilc light plant ha col
lspseil and o hat th . oi.on fuiory.
I'rom the iii'immi tc Avenue ! end
to the Ih 'k i not a VHiine or a

ier

to harrowing scenea, tnit

experience
a

women and children

or-irs-

n--

tl4o

newsgathertra m this fateful Batur-- !
night btgsnn tlHlflpt.on. In inak-mthe rounda It li nothing to see

or

emerging

from

inimitable ami boppy homes daaed
..ii bleeding from wonnd. the women

.

NllUatinn I Tli6nfV4 by
to Hale t'oiiiiM

OalveotoM, Tec, Kept 8. To outward
ftl'pearaMcea the turn Ima eeme In Uto
vtlOH werttet. Mtrtwlllwtniiilliie prloee
!ned tow and made n eontliiiietl ad
vxace durlMK Prlday, cIohIiik. hewevef,
kl Hrteea below the eloee of ThtiraUtty
evenliig.
Stuck iHtereet waa taken In the meet,
Ink ef ptnnera at Mttneliemer Prlilny,
The RftariiooH report of the Anoettttexl
I'rtw broHKht the reimrt that four-nrt-

and Other Coast Points

Galveston

Ciil I ii il

I

--

wmlltig neck deep with dead battles In

tlirir arma.
To add If possible to the oalninlty,
the rlty la cut oft entirely from the
outalde world. The telegraph mill telephone nee are down and the mil's
which connects Gulveatou with Mexico
la ut.
In aalllng for Texss City yesterday
1

At Tetnl Oily.
Iloimtnn, Tex., Sept. 11. At Texsi
C?ty three of the resilient were drowned. One man stepped Into a welt by
tuterbanee nnd his eorpne was ft) mill
there. Two other men ventured ntong
the bay front during the height at the
storm and were kllleil. There nre few
buildings at Texrtu Oil tlmt lo not
tell the story ot llio storm. Tlie hotel
Is a complete ruin. The ofTlce ot the
Tesaa City company has sflmo of the
walls atandlng. with nil the upper
wnrke stripped off. Mottling remnlns
of the Inman com petty except n lot ot
Moat ot the
th heavier
withllnga aro in n atale at eoltnime.
NolhlnK remalHi of the piers except
the piling. The wrerkane from Onlves-to- n
titters the shore for miles, Hint Is
a hundred yard cr more wtile. I'or
ten miles in front ot the shore It Is ti
common sight lo see small craft, sttrh
ae ateam launches, schooners and oyster sloop. The lifeboat of the
elation was carrM half a mile
Inland, while a vessel that waa anchor
ed In Mosa bxyou Ilea high and ilrj
He
five miles up from U Marque.
tweeti Texns City ami llmistini four
fifths of the telegraph poles are down
ot the btilhl-Imo- b
and more than one-haare In ruins.
Ten were reported deed nt Dickinson, and every little town uss Its tele
ot horror. Five miles of the U forte
track Just north of Texas City Junction
were mibmeiged. All the draw lirldtee
between Virginia Iolnt nnd Onlvestnn
are gone. The rounty bridge, which
cost $2C,r..ooo and which It the longest
wngon bridge In the world. rollated
'
before the storm got real good henil- steamship plowed Its
wsy. An
way througn tne piling oi two m win
other bridge. A far ss sre known
sll Ihe bridge tendeis sre dead.
m.i.-hlner-

life-sav- in
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j
j
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The fallowing extract u taken from
Ooagrecstnan ItlchnntMns speech st
1 lid lit nn polls:
"My Hetmbiienn
wllnrsn says: 'I
am for the Inrgesl ties o. silver in the
currency at litis country. I would no:
dishonor It. I would sirs It eonnl
cretllt and honor with sold. I would
make no ilfawiimlnnUon. I wsuld utilise boiu tttetols as money ond discredit
neither. 1 wnnt the double tanttgraV
' 1'heee be pulent words. They were
fitly spoken and are like apples or
gold In pictures ot silver. They
rlsnr nnd tutm:tnknble In thoir mem-Ing- .
friends,
Now, :uy ltopubllcan
you who era engaged in the
wornhlplng the
golden ralf. what orator and itsies-ras- n
do you urr"" moJo that fo o
declaration la fe.o- - of slher
which 1 hsve Jnt r.noted" U wssn't
btesn htm. It
Sliver Dirk Illand-U- od
Wasn't William J. Hrynn, the peerless leader ot the Demctretlc hocts.
It was no Democrat, no Papnllst. It
was a man whom )au itellslit lo honor. Don't all fall off your teats In n
111
of apoplexy wlum I tell you his
nsms. It was the hoad man ot the
Hepttlilltnn pie rounter. William
president of the United States,
nnd now riinnliin for re-- t lection on n
gold standard platform after slgnlag
n gold standard hill. He Is the nmn
who said II. He raid It on lb floor
of tho American congreos. It l to
You can't
printed In The Hecoid.
deny It. Th ise words were spoken by
William McKlble). your Idol, with
front of brass and lest of rley. spukea
by htm when he wits yet fres nnd before he hsd fallen under the malign
influence of Mark I latum and his taut
erew of political buccaneers. What's
more, McKltitey, In addition to spesk-In- g
In favor of silver, voted for It and
voted for the original Ulsnd silver
bill, which was a bill for the frco nnd
unlimited coinage of gold nnd sllvor
nt 1G to 1. He voted for the lllnud bltl
and
with the Allison nmemlmfiits,
when Jtuthorford II. Hnyes vetoed the
n
bltl. Wllllum McKlnley
voled In pnss It over the llnyos veto,
which wax the noblest net of ins puu-H- u
career."

correspondent used strong tfass-bu- t
i oulil
ce nothing of the bridges
wlili h onn"t the lalattd with the
Mainland, bin where the bildg a hould
"
- I
r TIiih
"The l
li' a IiIk ocemi veael waa a.andetl.
Tex ypl II -- Th follow-In- r
Autl:i.
A. Toxaa tty the whurrea ae nil
are pert of the contributions for
tone .mil the water front for a mile la
' tlnlvctitnn's rcll r up lo this ttmei
iHtind with mliia and much of thu
riitrngo er.di tieoo
mii IT waa blown there from nalvcwton.
Wsslmhb fches $H).
At
Uvea
were
loat.
city throe
IIHlMlmro ralKed f!oo st unco.
I he railway track
la waahed nway itml
Osrlnnd teli grephed )M0.
tin' only wiy out waa by foot mill eon- YBlo promotl) wlreil B00.
anic to Ijunnrqiie, on the Inlerua-- l'
sent
fit. IxjuIh
The
(ireitt
and
n.il
Northern.
1300.
The alarm rammeiicod raKliiK be
New Yrk has asked what Is needoil.
tween 9 nii'l 10 o'clock Satnrdny nitini-l- i
Jefferson Soligmnn of New Yoiit
k( ami by noon thu wutor from the
aIuhI 11000.
Hiilf had liiuiidHtotl the IhIhiiiI na far
Tim I'ort Wortli and Denver railway
liitiinil na Twulfth atruut. For thero
no.
gives
tin- witter rmlimlly uncroachod further
Dalian sunt 1000 and throe enrtonds
Inland, rleln about flftoou Inolios an
of food mid clothing.
,hour. At C p. m. thoru wiuj thlrty-sl.- x
President nreen of tlio'ftxs Midland
leches of water In the lobhlos of ho
$100.
railway
Tieinoiit lintel, tlio hlliest point In thu
The Kansas City Times started a
?lly. Across the street where the ground
k fit ii tl with lino.
Is lower, n horse was drowned. At 9
Klist Ibtptlst ihurrlt of I'ort Worth
o'clock the wster on Msrket street was
$100. it ml CorHlcana Odd Follows
sent
level with the seats of the cars. After
'
An liijuiirllmi.
sen
in.
tlwt It gradually receded, but the wind
lleaumoiit, Tux., Sept. 8. Judge Wilwes cyclonic In Its force. It r oh tilted s liam II. Wilton of the fifty-llft- h
UHllas Knight- - of Pythias sent $800.
Jiiille-1s- t
u ltM lty of eighty-fou- r
All railways unit express companlM
miles nn hour,
district In aliumbers at Hoitslou
and then the limtrt.inenU In ths
Krsnled to Orsur & Chester, uttornuys carry enpplles to Oslvestoii tree.
obserrntory were wrecked.
for the Texas and New Orleans railI lllulillill'- - Alienl.
way, an Injunction
restraining tho
H'lihl' HHil Wurae.
llrnitmont Wharf ami Terminal cpni
Oalvrston. Tex.. Sept. ll.Ths folIlmi Ion. Tex.. Sept 11. A4illt:onal peny and the Texarhana and l'ort lowing message was sent to the presip.irtlciilsr Jtiat received of the storm Imlth Hallway romimny from entering dent of the rotted States, goveriicnt at
1., (Juiveston show that about ISOO peo-wiupon or using a switch of the Texitt states, mayors ot cities and all pithlto
H,r
drowned nnd 110,000.090 nnd New Orleans railroad lying ou onVluU:
worth of pioptrty destroyetl. There li Main street in this city. At the meet
Pnspeskul. i calamity has bent vlsl-t0t n bulliltng In the rlty tli.t was nut lug of tho rlty council Inst Tuesdny..U
mwa tlalveston, utterly beyond lodamaged to aome extent. All thu btttli-hou- fiaiichlee was granted to the Heauiaiuit cal relief. I .urge pfoporUnn ot tho
houses on the bearh were destroyeil Wharf and Terminal eomiwuy and tut, iwimlbtlon Is shelterless and without
Not ouo family
aiul ttltenilsnts drowned. The Sealy Texarkaus and I'ort flmltli railway In fool and ralnment.
ho.ipiul waa destroyed anil most ot the which HrmlMsloii was given them to lias ewipeii Kerlous Injury. Icnl Imuka
operate switch engines on the Mailt and flnuni em have adraured getter-ouel- )
pi.t.enu droyned. The grain
wen- - drstrovrd, one of them eonuiii- - si i eel switch of the Texas and New
fund for Immediately relief, bit
it g .000,000 bushels of wheot. The Orleaua railroad. Tills Is Uie oeeusloii
st greet and universal Is the damage
Hall high school and the Itoeenburg of (he Injunction.
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WEBSTER

an mpohnnt part Id our government
If thoy did not sbnpe the floUrxs ot
the political parties to whlob the
masses gtvo blind nllsglnnee, their
wmkneeees and tho'r vises could bt
Itttiied without comment, ns thoy ate
not the only ones who need reforiH
IrtRi but their Infliinnco Is so potent
that would we preserve the demonrtv
ey of our govertunont we mtist etirtMi
their power nnd their Infltlinre, or
else lirltig about n radical reform.
Klorldn AgrtctilturlsL
CANNOT

M'KINLEY.

old-tlm-

pnra-mou-

nt

old-tlm-

ho-co-

.

DAVIB.

The Prorla Journal extends Its con
dolence to Webster Davis and suys ho
Inhering under n sorlous dlsmlvau- Inge. The Journal suys:
"Just ns ho hns ubiiudonod nis out
party In order lo conio out us the
champion of tho llocrs, tlie peoplo of
this country in'ini to hnve lost most
of their Intercit In the wnr In South
Africa. It is too bud, at comae, hut
It ennnot ho holpod. Mr. Davis Is ills- ovcrlug that he mnde n mistake,
nnd this discovery will keep gruwlug
ou htm."
Wotisler Dsvlk hss msdc no mlrlnke
nnd he knows It. Me performed the
grandest act of his wholo life, when
he abandoned the lieshpoai of Mgypt
and bravely took his stand on the side
(lini'S people In South Africa, so
oruolly oppressed,
Nor ts It ttue thst the people ot tho
United States hnve lost Interest In the
Hosrs' bravo struggle fur liberty.
Tlmt war Is still watched with anx
ious solicitude by millions ot Americans nnd the success ot De Wet and
llotlm stilt brings gladness to the
hearts of c.'.i people.
Webster Davis has lost nothlug and
gained much, few men are so ulghly
honored - groat crowds follow In his
footsteps- - they went to cc the pa
triot that nbntidoued high olllre for
tho snlco of principle and tlie naase
flock to htm like doves to the windows,
lie is going to support Ilryun tinea use
ho thlttii tt wltl help his friends, the
flnhtln farmers of Smith Africa.
Mr. Davis has mane no mistake. He
has done a wise and n glorious thing.
lie has embalmed his memory furevrr
In tho hearts of liberty lovlns men.
POLITICIANS

SUPPOHT

Captain Patrick O't'nrrell. WriBlllriR'
ton. wrote the following letter t
.castor Hoar Immediately nfter hli
crust speech In the senate amlRnlgit
the adnilnlatrntlon for IU attitude to
wards the llllptnos:
o
Jtepttbllean mia
"1 am nn
an abolitionist nt tlmt, who fought,
during the late Civil wnr for the principles ot Washington. Jefferson and
Lincoln. I wnnt your spoech for th
facts therein. They show tho duplicity nnd treachery of Win. MeKlnloy,
for whom I spent eight weeks on ths
stump Your speech shows further thn
itstermtda
the next election wilt
whether we shall retain our liberty, or
do as Itaine did go Into the Imperial
business. I rnust. however, dissent
from your logic nnd from your ndvloe
to continue to support the Hopuhllonn
party, as long ns It marches undor tho
bun tier of Imperlnllsm.
"I honestly believe Mint In order to
proeervo llhorty, It In essonttnl Hint tho
honest nnd manly Ilopuhllrnns who
still adhc.ro to tho declaration of
nnd tho constitution
should tiso nil thoir efforts In tho next
eampntgn to defeat McKlnley nnd the
itopubltean patty by supporting William J. Hrynn. who. no mitttor how wr
Haptibllcaus mny differ with IiIb froa
silver and tariff theories, yet eon ngreo
with him on tho greater nnd
ciuestlon of Imperlnllsm. fho
question Is, whather we shnll contltille
aa n rspiihllr. nr go Into tho enlonlnl
business nnd convort the stars nnd
stripes Into an emblem of Imperialism.
nbnll-tloul- st
o
"Again 1 say, ns nn
who shed my blood on the battlefields of Hits country. Hunting for
liberty, I must protest ngnlnst your
theory nnd ndvlee tlmt I should
the slave of tho pnrly by continuing to support It, right or wrong.
Tho cry In tho coming campaign
should bo: 'Hrynn and Itopubllaaii
llhorty!' ngnlnst MeKlnloy and Imperial tyranny, and 1 have every confidence that llhorty will win."

NEED nEFORMINO.

REPUBLICANS

SCARED.

And now tho Hryaulten nro trying
to mnko out that llopubllcnns nre
fearful ot tho outcomo In Mnlne. Republican success tu Mitluo la Just
about ns doubtful ns wits Damooratlc-succesIn North Carolina. Omnhs
lice.
What tho Kepiihllcnus fenr Is not
Hint tho Ilrynnltes will onrry Mnlne,
mnjorlty
hut Hint tho Hoptibllcnn
there mny bo greatly reduced. Iu
1800 thoir plurality was 45.777. nnd,
O donr, what a racket thoy mnde about
It. They clnlmod It as n sure Indication of thoir coming triumph, and so
It was. Thoy did nut rejoice because
they hnd cnrrled tho stnto, but because they hnd cnrrled It mi magnificently. Now tbnt thoy sen tlmt thoir
majority ts going to hu cut In two In
the middle they fwir It us the droad
purtont of coming disaster. Thoy will
feel mighty bad when the Ilrynnltes
aro doing till llm shouting aver the
Maine uiectlau uud (hoy are becoming
very sorry that thoy were so greedy
four yours ngo ns to want nil tho votes
In that state. Thoy fear Hint 46,777
majority may be a ctitsc Instead ot a

s

blesslnc
TRAMPS

ARE MAROHINO.

According to the Hcnlcin Harbor
(Mich.) Itvenlug News of June 27th,
the ollleors of Hint town released 48
unfortunates called "tninipn,"and they
were at once arretted by the otlloord
of St. Joseph, one mile nwity, ns soon
ss they crossed the corporation line,
and put In Jail and kopt there two
Might
duy without bread or water!
of tho men escaped from the ameers
sail Jumped Into the river ns tho only
means ot escape from the torture.
The humane oflleers there who would
ut once arrest a man who would treat
a horse or mule that way. did not
rslse tltrlr voice against surh savagery. Ilul quadrupeds ure at more Importance than men! The men were
not offered employment. The paper,
says: "The men were erowtled Into
Jail and sweated like rnsehorses, but
vers not eren allowed water to quench
their thirst!" And this is a civilised
nation! It rends like an ineldcnt of
Human beastliness. "As ye have duns
It unto the least of these so ye bavs
done II unto Me." Appeal to Heasan.

If anything should be reformed. It
shonld be the politician, and by the
politician we have especial refereure
In the professions! nltlce holders, the
men wbe feed at the public trough.
The chief business In life at these pro- pie Is lo impress the voters with ths
g
idea that they are their
servants, without whom the country
It Is is
would go lo the
senllal to their success that they make
a good Impression, and In order to
please everyone they blow hot and
they blow cold. When necessary they
Mr. Hryan's speech was an Inspiraperch en tap of the political fence,
keeping a sharp lookout, and drop on tion In this campaign. He has
ths Issue at Imperialism In a
either side, and sometimes on bath
sides always, of courso, trying to masterly way. He has strengthened
Is rul oh the strong aide and oa the the iisjbte of liberty at home and
pro verbis I bed u.' rotja. They are nhrmtL 1 da not recall u speech In
straHRcrs to eunslstsney, Jtud Inslnser-it- y AmenMn politics as strong, as great,
ss eloquent, as this we ltnve heard
marks them ss Its own.
It the politician did vat plsy such today. Webster Davis.
hard-worklu-

bow-wow- s.

II t .trriftl
Washington, Sept 8.Tbe war
has been Informed of the
ej the tra assort Warren at Nag
aakf Thursday with two battalions of
IbeMnlh cavalry and recruits aboard
The health (lf the troops Is reported to
be excellent
u,e Warton will proceed to Manila
The department is also advised of
the arrival of the animal transport
Ate at Kobe with horses for the
third iauliy aboard.

Ths naval board annotincil
Alabama's corrected reeord f
(wis seventeen knots.
The Indiana

Itepnbllcnni

t the

opsne4

their mmpftlgu nt Indianapolis on the
&tk.

Rev. Urenso Waugh, ihe eldsji.
Methodist mtnistnr In the world, died
Williams. Cat.
The Democrats and Puslon Popu
lists have combined la Minnesota,
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Seven klvera Items.

; The First National Bank of Carlsbad,

lobo ?

(

rEW MEXICO.

CARLSBAD,.

School was to havo opened Monday
billowing to tho Inclemency of tho
weather and tho attraction of Urn show
at Garlsbid it was delnyed n week.
H. P. Segrlst will bruin hutllng lum
ber next .Mnnduy for the erecll'Ui of
now residence. Our community Is cer
tainly progressing rapidly.
Jack Hrogdon aud family wero
among those who went to Ourlsbad to
sea tho elephant thut didn't come) Inst
Monday.
Jack says he thinks the
show was n complete failure without
tho elephants.
Hilly Anderson, of tho Guadalupes,
was visiting at the homo of Mr. Fields
last Saturday, In search of peaches und
watermelons.

County Commissioners.
actually n fnot that mora !
said politically In tint enunty In refer
nnco to commissioners than nil tho
other nlllcea nnmbliied, unit here Is
whern the people are right for our com
tnlsslnuers lies the foundation of our
county government. Wlthu corrupt,
set of enmnilssionrri nur puhlln affairs
It

In

lw bta a flood. At
New Mexlee b
CocbUIon the, road bttwiieti Thornton
and Hlatid a water ipouvvfaihed away
and drowned severe,! catUe', hogs and
nro bound to bo corrupt, nud vice verea
horses besides destroying' houies, fenIhls your the commlMlnucr will bo
ces, eto but luckily no lives wero lost.
elected different, the law says:
Small jluox Is reported at Newt
"Thut at the general election of 1000
thoro shall bo oleeled three county
Smith's place near Cloudcroft. Judge
G recti says the disease has not harmed I
commissioners in each county of the
WniW", A.Vl1
any other person since Smith tackeled
territory of New Mexlon. The comtn
LJpck.
, fotSmlth's two children wero hard
Issiouors from tho llrst district shall bo
elceted fur a term of four years from
Mis Jennie Pottw and mother are y alok and that Smith took dinner at
tho llrst day uf Juuuary utter tho elecPublic Schools,
New Mexico Conference,
hero from 1 Paso fd inovo their house. Jess Green's while broke out, but Mr.
tion. Tho commissioners from tho
I shall bo nt the school bulldlmr on
Green's f amly was not effected.
hold goodu
The New Mexico annual conference
a,
m
Satifrlay.Sept.
tho
for
Mlh.U
Hev.
visiting
nt
are
and
wlfo
Hclzer
second
and third districts shall bo
WednesIii
Rev.M.
arrived
tho
ltoberts
M.
at
H.churoh,
met
south,
which
II.
Hegulartfreachlnt' services
of tho
,
in I'xnimumg inusu who vxpi-c5i. chfjroh jjcTrnorrow by thfcntw pastor, dpj night and t once tm'umed his IiurpuHU tho High School this year. this year at Whllo Onks. adjourned on tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Truett. All elected for a term ot two years from
duties as pastor of the M. E, church at Patrons nre cordially Invited to attend Saturday last nud the following ap their friends sympathUo with them In tho llrst day ot January after tho clue
UlpT. HbberU.
this place Ho Is a very pleasant young also.
pointments of pastors for tho ensuing their bereavement, tho drowning of tloui and that at the general election
pro
Geo. 0. Btarkwcather hae been
II. K. HiiitNiut, Supt.
of IWi, there shall bo elected two
their Infant daughter.
good
deApeak
a
him
wo
for
man
and
year wero nuuouueed by Hlshop
moted to superintendent of the entire
comity commissioners ono from tho
Carlsbad,
will
Ho
year's
In
work
morning
early
Wednesday
an
Lust
at
Pecos tyitein.
HoiiN: To Mr. and Mrs. A. Lott Satmorning
and
both
reach
HI
Pnso,
by
M.
supplied
Carter.
J.
lour the la creme do la cremo of tho second district for a term of fuuryoara
Frank Laverty left yaslorday mom- - evening and all are cordially Invited to tirday Sept. 1r n son.
Alpine,
A.
Mnrston.
society
of this community and the sur and ono srom tho third district lor
auiiiu-tcollegJim Harphant and IX O. Curto who
yjig for weatiierrooi, Texas, to
Attend.
K.
Penasco,
LoHrltton.
rounding aountry bogau to assemble term of two years and thut ut tho
went out to Dark Cnuon above tho
thlH year.
election or UK) I, there shall bo
Alamogordo,
Dlokoy.
W.
A.
Fuller,
the
Mr.
against
easo
Tho
t tho homo of II. L. McDonald to general
Thayer much leaving here July 7, re
Lee Holland John Lucas were In
two
elected, ono from
commissioners
Hoswell,
T.
French.
up
J.
Penasco,
eame
witness tho nuptial event that was lo
horse owner on tho
turned August 7, having Improved
'won Inst week as witnesses in lb Hill
Carlsbad, M. L. ltoberts.
two o'clock In tho afternoon. tho third district for a period of four
on complaint of Hub. Hrogdon before much In health.
nt
ouctir
horse stealing case.
White Oaks, L. L. Gladncy.
Hy 1:30 o'clock ull the relatives, friends years and one from tho llrst district for
uitlce Itobortt, Tuesday. Fuller was
H. A. Nymeyor lost his spectacles In
term of two yeurs. nnd thereafter, at
Wesley Langford of Uagcrmana for charged with having horses on the
Pecos City, T. L. Lallance.
nud acquaintances of the prospective
a singular manner Monday.
Wlillo
getierul election, one of tho cotiu
euch
mer resident wan In town Monday re
Davis, Georgo Ward,
Fort
wero
ubllo raugo without being the owner
groom
und
had
and
brldo
arrived
going to Hagcrman on tho train and
ly commissioners aucces-dvelybeginn
newing old acquaintances.
Hoswell circuit, to bo supplied.
supply his stock,
coming
of sufficient wn.tvr
the
of
esuerly
awaiting
the
seated by an open car window n grass
ing
county
with
tho
ot
commissioner
Albuquerque, J. N. McOlure.
Mr. Andcrwerth, residing near Flor
cereontrary to section 117 of tho 18U7 sta
to
who
perform
the
wtis
minister
district,
ence, had n valuable eight month old tuteti of New Mexico, The case against hopper flow In the window aud lit upon
Snu Marclnl, to bo supplied.
mony and give Mr. Sam McDonald the of tho first oommlMloner
his nose. He struck at the grasshoppcolt kljlod by a panther last week,
Gallup, W. K. Folks.
right to suy "thou shalt and thou shall shall bo elected for u period of four
Fuller was dismissed, there not being er with a magnzluo
ho was reading
W.
Nelson.
H.
Las Crnces,
Hembembcrlho meeting at the court sufllclciit evidence to prosecute under knocking his glussoa
not" to Mrs, Houlah Grlshum. Hut yeurs.'
outsldo of tho
M.
Hay.
Doming,
J.
Is
charge
charge.
your
eald
and
alasl tlmo past and no prcauhor ap
another
tho
Open
tonight.
It
heart
houso
Stoves Repaired.
lightning express.
Cerrlllos. T. Hodgson.
peared, and to tho dlro confusion and
Thoro Is considerable
pnrw and help thp Oalrcston sufferers. will bo llkd.
Ml
kinds
of stovo repairing dono; wo
KdltorKlbhe, of tho Peoos Valley, Magdaleua, W.S. Huggctt.
dismay of tho bridegroom and tho
Carlsbad's public schools will open friction among stock owners who have
rarry
all roimlni stiuh us grates, bauks
(Ilia
Adams.
L.
Hlver,
T.
from Hoswell,
amiisomcnt of tho brldo and tho crowd and dnmpers, and guarauteo every job.
Monday, when the small boy will tlnd sheep, cattle, horses and goats on the Stockman, returned
Walrus, to be supplied.
In generul, a report cunio to tho effect
ho hasn't got the snap this year that government lauds and there always will Wednesday, aud announces that he has
Lcavn orders at Parduo's.
Solomvllle, to bo supplied.
and
bo trouble until the government pusses secured n business location ami will
that the minister was watcr-bouuto
used
have.
lie
Ukam Si Monk,
Presiding elder of HI Paso district, could not como. Instantly tho fines
Ho Is aso- rational and liberal homestead law no move his plant
Mrs, A. Chambers of La Htierta has
V
dlseused
liver
Goodsou.
declares
new
In
F.
K.
itself by
tho
tlon uroso from the bridegroom "whut
actual settlers can tako up and reside elated with Lucius Dills
returned after a visit of a couple of on tho lands.
Alhuquorquo dis- am 1 golug to do?" The question was morosonrss, mentul depression, luck of
of
Presiding
elder
newsgood
venture,
as
both
and
tire
months with her husband Dr. Cham-(Ar- t
a serlotiB one for Undo Sam until a energy, restlessness, meluncholy and
Jl, it. liesiug last weeK completed me paper men, they ought to mnku n suc- trict. Mark Hodgson.
of Crlpplo Creek Colo.
will
family
remain
Klbbeo's
Mr.
cess.
frlond suggested that u moskcnger be constipation. Hhimink will restore
as
building
work
tho
rock
so
'arduo
far
Morses for saie.
Wm. Leek returned Saturday from his was concerned. Mr. liming Insisted or hero for sonic time, owing to the sear- Prlco
to telephouo for a man tho liver to u healthy condlttou.
dispatched
on
Gate
lift head of stock horses; call
California trip feeling much better for on. erecting the wall according to his city of desirable dwelling houses In tho
to come pusto COc. For salo at Kddy Drug Co,
authority
wlthpropor
wood & Hatemaii.
the rest and recreation. Ho was quite own Ideas nud tho consequence Is that city to the north.
haste and tie the knot. Just ot this
WcstTcxa
Pair.
country.
coast
tho
with
taken
period dinner was announced to tho
ho town contains no walls to aomparo
On account of tho West Tex., Fair
8, 1. Huberts has about completed n point of substantial features with
Intonso delight of all tho guests and Abilene Tex., Sept.
1WX). A rats
jtatiM for his new rcsideuco to bo erect- those in Uio Pardito building.
Undo S.;ni having been heard to re fone faro for tho round trip VIA
Tho
ed on the lot Just south of tho homo of foundations were laid of large Hat rock
murk that "nil Is well thut ends well," Pecos Si V. A P. Ity Is uuthorlzud for
Wm, II. Mullauoou Canon street.
presented his baud to tho beautiful tho nbovo mentioned occasion. Hato
four feet long by three feet wldo ami
and (followed by Carlsbud to Abilene arvl return 910.20
blushing bride-elec- t
U, 0. Latichaiuen, of Huymaud, Tor about eight Inches thick. Theso great
,.... II. n
a
.
.
tho bridesmaids, Kfllo Lyon and Dora ell for train no 0 leaving Carlsbad at
ia nui .1..... .... - .
rock wero bedded In cement mortar
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Help for

the Galveston

Sufferers!

call a mass meeting of the
citizens of Carlsbad to meet at the court
house Saturday, Sept. 15th, at 8:30 p.
m., for the purpose of raising money to
relievo the sufferers of the Galveston
horror. Come everbody! Thousands
are suffering.
M. P. KERR, Mayor.
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